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Fall 2022
Everything is Going Well!
The folks working here on the natural gas lines expect to be done
ahead of schedule! They have told me how nice the people are that
live here, and for that I owe you all a big THANK YOU!! You have
been wonderful representatives of Crestview! You have my deep
appreciation!
We expect Brandon to return to work around Thanksgiving! If it
wasn't for four incredible people, this past few months would have
been completely different! I am indebted to those four (two of
whom are residents here) who gave selflessly to help this
community.

Christmas Lighting Contest
I am suspending the Contest this year, but hope you will continue to
decorate in the lovely way you all do so we still look ever so
charming for the holidays!
Hon.estly Car-in.9

/Vt VV\!:} VV\OV"e tho.Vt thv-ee deco.des positioVl hev-e, it ho.s
beeVt VV\!:} gv-eo.test pleo.suv-e to VV\eet, speak with, o.Vtd get
to kVloW you woVtdev-fu{/y o.wesoVV\e people. IF you VlO.VV\ed
evev-y woVtdev-Ful adjective to descv-ibe exce{/eVtt people,
VV\ost of those adjectives would descv-ibe the people that
live hev-e. I have co.v-ed deeply about so VV\O.Vl!J that have
VI.OW

goVte o.Vtd sti{{ co.v-e iVV\VV\eVtsely Fov- o.{/ of you hev-e

VI.OW.

SoVV\e of you o.v-e goiVlg tV1v-ough stv-ugg/es v-ight

VI.OW,

o.Vld v-ego.r-dless if you've shaved that ov- Vtot, kVtow that I
O.VV\ iVl eo.v-Vtest prnyev- Fov- you. It is VV\!:} hoVtov- to lift you
up o.Vld to co.v-e how thiVl_gS o.v-e witVI you.
As we go thv-ough these iVV\pov-to.Vtt holidays, I O.VV\
gv-o.tefv.l Fov- you o.11 o.Vtd Fov- those I wov-k with and for.
fvlo.y the Lov-d Bless O.Vld Keep Each o.Vtd Evev-yoVle of Yov.
o.Vtd also Those that yov. Love.
Ephesians 4:32

HEAT TAPE TIME!!!
Here we go! Same speech on repeat! Heat tapes must be
working now. EACH homeowner is responsible to see
under their home! You must see the heat tape correctly on
your waterline, with none of it hanging loose. You must not
see any exposed waterline with nothing on it. You must see
insulation down in your water risor keeping it from freezing.
You must see insulation wrapped around the waterline
going all the way up into your home. You must see the glow
light working, if there is one, that indicates it's on. You
must see it plugged in. Lastly, you must block ANY holes
where cats, oppossums, and raccoons can get under your
home!!!!! They WILL pull off your heat tape for the
warmth for themselves! I like critters, BUT I wouldn't want
to spend $200 - $300 helping to keep them warm at the cost
of frozen water lines!
Seriously folks, 30 minutes or less keeps everything as it
should be this winter. If you are a senior here, you STILL
need to go out with whomever you get to handle this for you
and lean down, run the flashlight and INSURE its done
exactly as it should be. People have been deceived before
about this! Be SURE!! Even if you physically can't get
under your home, you STILL MUST look under there and
know the condition of your water and sewer lines and be
able to point out your water risor to someone else. Those
lines belong to YOU! We can not help with a frozen line
and it will ALWAYS cost big bucks!
Maybe our younger residents can help our more senior
residents in their neighborhood with this!?
When the tempatures go into the teens leave sink cabinets
doors open over night and one or two faucets to DRIP
(NOT RUNNING, PLEASE!).
If all your underpinning isn't up,please
get it up now!
'An ounce of prevention...'
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IF... ( or WHEN it snows) ...

Old Man Winter is already threatening. Remember, when you hear that snow plow, at some point while it's here, you can move your
on-street vehicle and an attempt to plow where you have been parked will be made. We don't do the parking pads, nor can the plow keep
from possibly distributing snow across the end of your parking pad, but the gentleman that plows for us, is VERY consciencious and tries
very hard to do a good job. Remember not to spin your tires or do doughnuts here, so it's not slick for someone else.

